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Regular dental hygiene appointments help you improve your oral health, 

particularly if you are suffering from gum disease (periodontitis). The hygienist 

removes hard deposits and plaque from the tooth surface and also those hidden 

around the roots. In addition, they provide advice and support to help you 

maintain your oral health at home. 

Good oral health is especially important during the COVID-19 pandemic, as this 

often improves your overall health and helps resist infection. 

Normally your hygienist uses equipment, such as an ultrasonic scaler or tooth 

polisher, that generates aerosols (tiny airborne droplets). Current advice from the 

NHS, supported by the British Society of Periodontology and others, is that use of 

such equipment for hygiene treatments should be avoided at the present time. 

They also note that equally effective treatment can be provided using manual 

techniques. 

We are strongly advising patients with severe periodontal disease to continue with 

their regular hygienist appointments now that the practice has re-opened.  

However, please be aware that your treatment will be provided in a different way, 

to avoid the need for aerosol generating procedures. 

Your hygienist will still provide their usual care, support and advice, monitoring 

your oral health and updating charts and records. They will provide treatment 

with hand instruments, polishing strips and application of fluoride pastes. In some 

cases, use of a local anaesthetic may be required. 

This does mean that your appointments will take longer for the time being, and as 

a result there will be some temporary increase in fees to allow for this. 

We thank you for your understanding of these changes in response to the current 

pandemic. We expect to return to our usual hygiene treatments once risk levels 

have reduced and advice from regulatory and professional bodies has changed. 
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